
THE VOICE OF NEW ZEALAND 
Si&TI:R !oi.A.URA 

SL!~ ::r'o~hC~~nd;;~ ~~;.~!,re'~ ~~~nw::,:!.':: 
the little ought to be bound in gold"f Any garnering of lyri01 
ahou!ddescrvothat:foritahouldholdwithinit.salendorllOmpa.u 
only the pure &Old of poetry. 

t;iloen Duggan'B books. the three of them, have ~be lyriea.l 
format.. They ILI'II: N~w Zwl.an.d /Jird Song•'· which llnt 
warbled iU "native wood-nota! wild'' a few yean ago; Poem~•, 
which took the reading world by $lorm in 1938; and fl11.11.lly, 
New Ztaland PoeM, 11'hieh ahone out IU!rolll the war c.Ioud1 in 
1~0. All have in oommon a &inging ma.gio, the gift of phr&!!8-
making and of the cmath·e U!ie of ordinary words; but the th~ 
1pan a wide emotional riiJlge. The Bird Sonv•. clear and joyou8, 
were 1Hitten in " child-like mood for the ehildroo of thOlle 
b.vored islands which .Miu Duggan lovee .a "'·ell. ln Poe'"", 
the nmsio has deepened, but it 1till pollJ'l. pulsing and re!!plend
ent, from a ,.·flll-epring or joy. The third book touehea often 
the chord of l!&dne!lll. 1'h:rollihout Eileen Duggan'• poetry, 
her Celtic paat spooks unmi~t.ab.bly in her ·•great tender, 
fluting wm·ds" and the lovely eur\'"e of hnr rhythme. in btM" 
warm ainoority, and in the rare habit or 'tbiu.king in her heart'. 

The lint book wav~ a lyric wand and bringll the bird• of 
New Zealand, Jiving, g\oo:rning, Binging, within the reader's 
ken. M any are ttrange, othlli"H f~~omilifl.l", ye~ all &.!IIIUme an 
eNOntial beauty in the kindling li~rht of hnr imagination. Take, 
for inttanco, the handsome bandit 110 often euualiy noted be
aide a •bore. Who 111!10 bu made a lyric glory of him in eight 
aimplelinee1 

The Sonq o( the Klngfiaher 
Why do you 1.i~ 110 dn'.folllily, dn'amily, 

Kinjcll.aber. ov<'r the•tream, 
Silent )"Our be•k, •nd 1ilent the water. 

Wh•tilyourdreamt 

A fa.lhpg, • lla.ahipg of blnfl and of sih·er, 
Child, he .. d~p in the •UUm, 

P.,.y in hil beak, and f~ar in the w•ter
Tha~ we.s hi~ drum! 
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ln Tll' Ugtnd ()/ 11111 Cutkoo appean a Gaelic tum of &E

preuion that has boen beautiful on the lipa of the lriKh for 
Cl!llturiflll. A• the young Chri11t puMd up LO Quaz&nt&na (a 
musiCAl word) for theonieal of the fast, 

Every bird b(>nt lidewaya in itlaorrow, 
And whii!M'J'fd 10tdy to ll im-. lle went. 
"My brirhtn.-, am you blaek 1.nd lo.t in angui.lb, 
My uveetDCIII, a!'fl )VU 1poent?" 

And when De returned in 1miliq viotory, 

He blc.ed ~h bird alon~e tb~ broken !an~ . 
• o\nd aaid, "Mylittl~ pity, it ilo,·er, 
Myrladn.-.lingagr.in." 

Mi1111 Duggan can evoke a mobile picture in aline or two, u, 

A - of al~py Oan~tl---i:lr a ~· of liliel? 
Shirun~t and &h.alung-a mradow of birds, 

and lift it into drama with a poignant cry, 

OIUlDN, 0 Oann~t. wJW:ob i1 the dtarHI~ 
Sky, land. or wa~oer-yOil have all thre<:!l 

"My 11infj: for tb~ mky, my bnoaat for th~ ~• lhOI'@, 
Bn my heut, oh, my bean. for the wanderinc -!" 

Ho\\' tenderly 11h0 a.ddr~ tho dainty Silver-eye! 

llan•youahinttbatSpringhaaleftitap\.eway? 
Youftyaaif.youborethefl'l'ightof•ummer. 
~8 a~ilibuor"'h\::!~~m hulll w1ng a.ud ahouldcr 

What wympa.tby 1he has for the little aobhing Wood Pige<.on, 
whom Ood pi tieR rrom hoovon I 

0 hi'@Ul of .oft. 10/tllilver, 

0 ~~?r.b~~~ b~~ s~rn~::u~:~~· 
llecoiiiCIItocomlortyou. 

In a golden chorale, TM Fir8t Jhp/U, .. he gathert the bird• 
or New 7-ealand about the Crib "whon each .andal!od wind wu 
&till", aed they aing their love to the little Christ. 

Sointo thequ1ctdri{lrcd 
T he gro&~ lellder. fluhng "'Ordl, 
And a ~,.... of otan bul'tlf'd bluo 
A~ the bleuinc of the birda. 
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Thi~ ie a. book to delight that lover 'of birds. Saint FraMit. 
~lnt favorite in p~,.u ls, probahly. the homely a.nd ex

quisite lyric on our Sa.\•ior'a name, inatinet wilh revenmoo, yet 
charmingly intimate, which betrint: 

w._.m&kc thB~lovtly liK"hlllfl' oound 
A thllll(' too fliT &'lf&V, 
A wQnl and not a !ittlt n!lmt 
Hil mothtr uted to M.J'· 

Thit poem and W!llly 1111other attest ;\liM Duggan't living 
faith,that ~piritualpusioniiOdlll'pandsincernthatiteRptivMill! 
C\'en the literary eriti011, who IK'{)rn a ahRdow of pietism. S<mU 
P~/6 ia here. long tinoo made widely known in 'fhoodore May
n&rd'• Alflho/ogJI, and A/In /M Jlmnmcmliolf, with the myNtiG 
be&uty of i\.11 imagery and the ~pell of it~ metrical music. llere, 
also, are the pi!Ui.,nate fervor .,(A New Zrolatid ChrUima' aod 
the nimblo-footed saintly preferenoos of Pretumplton. In 
flowin~ oouple\.11, Epipllllny uplaios ju~t why it wM that Mary, 
the villa.ge ma.iden, 

('ouldeonfroutwithra.udidK"TIICC'I 
Tb OIIo.' proud·hdde<l GI"Dille ISCOI!. 

UniQue in modem religious poetry is the understtmdmr 
love of Christ expree&Cd in Nalio~il/1, with its surprising climax: 

~!d ~~~\ ~~~c~l'?i~J~':. o~~~~ 
Oyou withfrontieN'd bearll!, 
Conet·in• it if you eu 
lt .-u not lit~ &.Ion~ He g&.ve 
But counny up for man. 

Apparently, belief i~ not easy for Eilecn Duggan; her faith 
i1 a victor. ShewritOB in Didyrn~U: 

lt tak,. an •:ut~r to eon.·inee my kind; 
I am hkt him l'ho lil! hi! hand m:plorl'd 
The gapint •pike-hole. m 1111 otr<Jn!d f<l('~ 
Stilllhookhi•heada(l'linnarileu Lord. 

Thia book alJIO oD'en the rooder a small group of love lyric. 
11·hich eaonot be easily po.ra.lleled. In Trtuuparen«, the poet 
uttflnl her mind in a 110nnet M one of Sbakespeare'a heroinet~o, 
Cordelia or lmogen, might. "Oooa.nauereticent", ahe begins; 
andelOIIIlllwith these~tet: 

Ab. 1pare me lovf. I hav~ no u~~eful J{Ulle; 
My m.md •·u put forthnrht mto mme eyea, 
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And M('h &l'l'CBted thought looks out ap~rt; 
I -..·ou!d not en•n "-...:• the !&tk't poor "''le. 
Thfl.ad,bl.rflennnmatbatft~La.ekandfries, 
To keep your foot from oom•nK near my hurt. 

And again: 

You teU me that I .m your tkylioe h~N>. 
Wbel'l! hope and fl"aa'lo!'I'Pthniu their fhght; 
lt il my ttubbomo~ that mak" m~ dear, 

*h:U:~" •g~Ya !~:::.~r1:,_' J~.u~1~ht. 
My~,mypurplH.tannotdLe&1FIL)'. 

These sonnets have a puro-glowing puaion tha~ make~~ F..dna 
St. Vinoont Milla.y'1 appear oold. Tbo oleruontal TM Tid8 Run. 
up IM !Voiru hu been often quoted, but lVMn in SIIU Air, 
with ita ll.nal qual.l'&in, haa not: 

And I who hr.,-~ m,y llign•ol )'Oil 
Am "fl'eathen.·illl! in vain, 
Obyoul.l'l!ta.leand •·ftlo!D(', 
ButooiiU:',mytrindand ratrL 

In f.'cllll8fl, 1\.liu Duggan mak011 a luminou! aoalysis of the 
ereal.ive pi'OOeriill; she anawen Kipting'1 reportoria.l quostiol.UI, 
Wha\1 Whyr Howr Wherer quite lotrieally, but her utteranll6 
attaiD.ll shining height. of poetry: 

What? 

W"-t is the poet't «'~I&ILy! A ftyinK. 
The10ul_unj~,darttup.-ardo,cr:-·ing,cryine. 
'rhe spmt ftowmg &nd the b«<y drymg. 

Wltr? 

~ ~!!!, aJ;:/~e m~ki'.h':te1 ~~ ~h~~j';~ 
Out of the nmbu~h or th&t doud-elomp yonder; 
A cock th&t Oouri1hC11 the R"ift of mominr; 
A llll&Cktha~cro~thl'-.&blontc&lffawning; 
!"ation1of Oo-..-end~•·-ntinellOO atda-..·n.mr; 

llow7 

Any of thNe may brina- th~ di'H.m, l.bc viaioo. 
Cl~arina- the 1111h from di~ to deeiaion. 
Ou~thfllut lkymarklofderWon. 
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IV herd 

The!'(l in a I'(IUntry ,.·here no ... tr ~an blind it, 
Tht> .oullfOOI Hying with no put !>.>hind it 
And ne~thrr fnend nor enPmy ean ftnd u. 

And than, in botl.utiful humility, sha boWl! her head before the 
higbar llellt&lly of the B&ints: 

But, el"f'n..,. not ita the bigh"tiiOaring. 
~·or othe.-. ytt, both ooul 1\lld body p011rin1. 
Aru raillt'd abon thr cround iD their adorinr. 

l'lagiari•m eXpr611!;e11 her own 111Wore working ideal. She 
quest.e acr-o. hidden watcn- and batter doek than claim 
another'• headland! In cold of words and watchlll of tha 
tpirit, sheoombi theoooans; bu~ when at length she finds the 
undiJ!eo,·cred, gheexelnim11in naliveenthusia.sm. 

I! er third bookopenlwitb the ripple and g\fi&IIl of a oonten
ary ode; in a hundred ILild Jlfty-one lin011 it evnkes tha 1ploudid 
pa.st of N11w Zealand, and elllM:!!! with the brief prayer, IJO fit 
th- troublous ~imea. "'Ah koop our froodom whole!" At the 
otbea- extreme of lED&"Ih is a froo verse jewel in one ~entonoo: 

•'oundahon 

~· pln:··~ ~::~!\1 ~~~~d~k 
.Andadandel10n 
lloma.nCII<)ue 
l tall«'d-ballmillted 
Like Saint Po'ter"l in"" air-Oeooe 
And . ...,,D«d<.>meandlpinJ 
l!omortik'd, breathing, 
luud,_thoUfrh~hruopaean. 
Jo!arth~tlaitbful 
l t groweth. omal.l or (11"1'&1. 
l taownu.tbedrab. 

TM Dyirtg G1dl ha.s a pel:'uliar lovolinM!I; it ia sad, and ligh~ 
&JJ ~he drift of a bird through still air. SliXImp-/and interpret&, 
lovingly enoD&"h, a 110mbre rceion: 

Ood made c.b.Q pi- for .allow t.mted roota 
And wind• that hmp the tuglt-ro&dl of !ha &Jr; 

••oriOn!!h••binaandbroken-bearledfru•l<l 
And mrn "·lto nm·~r learn~'(! a !lr&y~r. 

The Marirta elOIIIll!l onanotoofPili"'Qnal110rroow. The poe• 
bodies forth vividly 1ight11 and ll()unds of the 110utbarn oountry 
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where ~he belongs, and then criO!I cut in half-bitter protest: 
No one hero know1, or kno.nng 11o'OUld remember, 
Nor .. ould I rtmemb<-r if th~y ll't me ~. 
For 1he il d~ad. with northern ~loda upon her, 
Who, m our ehddhood. knew tbcte lhma- '11'1\h me. 

One quatrain, Broodillf, aiandaalone. oomplete -.nd eloquenl. 
Itaho•·a M.ili!l Duggan'a ma.;tery of the cameo fonn: 

Ab hlt yout~~tlr from your own tlllin 
And think ol other11' milery. 
It 11 a1wamp thal.OU1'11 m rain. 
The Jl'ood land dr&ins into Lh6 !lOll. 

In thia book more than in the othen1he i1 the voice of the 
~borie, those gallan~ brolll'Al tribesmen who are atill muteMI 
of their d1111tiny in ~- Ze-.land. A Moari L1o1llaby, Tb LotJ 
TniH:, A Moori to Morr, and I'~ of Hin.o spoak for this people, 
110metim811 in their own mu~ie&l words: 

She,....,.theraultbatblaebth<?-TllnDiiiii'Jiu·tll'l', 
Shew&~theba.rthlllfllitr.ther'l(llltllood-t.lde 
And 1hll il felt 1t Moho-111111o-nui 
The IM1ICfl o! llinl\. 

The hailm~~ork of Mi111 Duggan'l Blyle is hill' nreative U!lll 
of wordB;her verb&, above all. a.reapt, siKnifloanl, and ..,·onder
fully vital. Twilight illultr&tell thi1 gift lll!pecially well. i~ 
Wlrb. will repay 1tudy. I admire, in Jlart.ieular, her courage 
in using "clouted"", though it ill elfa.etly the right word. 

Of lines that fl!Uih out lllld take the mind by their brilliance, 
choice ia difticuJt., they are 110 many; but bare are a few ehoseo 
at random: 

"A a tar came flying lik~ 11 lJitd." TM Oztn. 
"And thundt.'rl1~11d1 ll'loom over the lut l!ba.t." l?ndu,...nu. 
" hio bray w,.. 6ilvcl'('(l into 11011g." /)idyornu. 
"And det'per than 11 humble btoe"a 
'I'b~ bla<:k bloom of b~r hair." Pid,.••· 
"E~h l<ifrhing lUIIIOI!k roofo I qwet lark." T"" A/ari110. 
"Ntebt, lhe alow draeon. ruffl it.l i.tlml>lln~ lt'aiN."" P'-. 

Eiloon Duggan ahineot by bor own light; she ia,not a planet, 
but a 11t&l". En~rything ehe h111 written ~ iu 811&1 of di ... 
tinction. She doea not rcfloet the mind or manner of other-a, 
even of the WIJ.I!I.I:ln. Her ~'ork hW! elftrnordinary virility. yo' 
tllo is alwaya- not "fominiue" P"'tb&pl, l\lld oortainly not 
"female", but very womanly. Sho imbueot "the smack aod 
tang of elemental thing~" with a radiant warmth- her Celtio 
birthright, surely-and elolhOil the whole in a garment of 
beauty. 


